3. A. Academic Affairs Agenda

3. B. LU: New Degree- M.Ed. in Curriculum and Instruction
3. C. TXST: Revise the Mission Statement and Shared Values
3. D. TXST: Add a Master of Science in Respiratory Care Degree Program via Distance Education and Delete the Existing Post-Baccalaureate Certificate in Polysomnography Technology
3. E. LIT: New Medical Coding Specialist Level II Certificate Program
3. F. LSCPA: Revise the Vision Statement and Mission Statement
3. G. TSUS: Certified Enrollment Reports

3. H. Academic Affairs CONSENT Agenda

3. I. LU: CONSENT: Change to Ed.D. in Educational Leadership Degree Transcript to Reflect Concentration in Global Educational Leadership
3. J. LU: CONSENT: New Guidelines for Admission to Kinesiology Graduate Program
3. K. LU: CONSENT: Create Graduate Certificate - Port and Marine Terminal Development and Operations
3. L. LU: CONSENT: Create Graduate Certificate – Ports, Trade and Global Logistics
3. N. SHSU: CONSENT: College of Science and Engineering Technology Department Reorganization—Agricultural Sciences and Engineering Technology
3. O. SRSU – Alpine: CONSENT: Program Closure Master of Education in Physical Education
3. P. TSUS: CONSENT: Curriculum Changes
3. Q. TSUS: CONSENT: Out of Country Study Programs